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Mayne Real Hstato agency , 539 Broadway.
Good girl wanted for general housework.-

Mrs.
.

. H. W. Tlltcn , 527 Fifth avenue.
Hamilton Coy was sent to St. Bernard's

hospital by the Inzano commissioners.-
O.

.

. W. Miller and Katie Drescn , both of-

Denlson , were married by Justice Vlen yes ¬

terday.
The three children of Rev. J. II. Davis are

elck with lagrlppo at their residence on

Harrison street.
The Ministerial association will meet Mon-

day
¬

at 10:30: a. m. ut the study of the First
fresbyterlan church.-

J.
.

. C. and S. V. Woodward , the architects ,

have bscn awarded the preparing of plans
for the Young Men's Christian association
building at Malvcrn-

.ll.ose
.

having Invitations to the St-
.Andrew's

.

society festival are requested to-

cccurc their tickets before Thursday
night. Tickets can bo had from members of
the society or from Stymcst Stevenson , sec ¬

retary.-
Dr.

.
. Robert Dougherty , S.T.D. , of Omaha ,

tvlll preach this morning and afternoon at-
St. . Paul's church. The music rendered at
the 4 o'clock service by the choir will bo-

"Magnificat" and "Nunc Dlmlttls" In C
flat , by Stalner , and "Tho Radiant Morn ,"
by Woodward.

The Protestant churches of the city will
wnlto In a union service next Thursday fore-
noon

¬

at the Broadway Methodist church , In
celebration of the recurrence of Thanksgiving
lay. Rev. E. W. Allen ot the Christian

church , will preach , The collection will go-

to the Woman's Christian association.
Judge Smith heard the arguments of the

attorneys In the Herbert case , In which
John Limit miJ others are contesting with
George Herbert for the ownership of a lot
of Council HI tiffs property that belonged to-

Herbert's late wife. The COEO was submitted
nnd taken under advisement yesterday.

Harry Southern , a single man , lost his
left arm In a corn husking machine at the
corner of Twenty-fourth street and Broadway
Friday evening. It was mashed and mangled
In horrible shape , and had to be amputated
just below the shoulder. He Is at the
.Woman's Christian association hospital.

The fire department was called out last
evening about 8 o'clock by a fire at the
uxo handle factory on North Ninth street.
The blaze was confined mostly to the fence
around the place , and was extinguished with-
out

¬

much damage. It was caused by some
ashes that had been thrown out with some
live coals among them.

Two small boys , Fred Tull and Harvey
James , the former colored , were caught yes-
terday

¬

nipping onions from the rear of J. R ,

Bnyder's' commission house. Officer Wolf
caught them and turned them Into the cus-
tody

¬

of the city marshal , with a small paper
Bdck of the precious edibles In their pos-
Bcsslon.

-
. They are charged with petit larceny.

Henry Delong had his attention called to a
faintly living In the northwestern part of the
city and represented to bo In a destitute con ¬

dition. Ho Investigated and found It was
the notorious Webster outfit , which spends
one-half Its time In the criminal courts nnd
the other halt In trying to get there. No
charity will bo bestowed In this case.-

Prof.
.

. Straycr , the- ring virtuoso and In-

toxlco
-

, was fined 10.20 in pollco court yes-
terday

¬

morning. Martin Murray , who ran up-
ngainst Officer Eel Martin at the Milwaukee
depot with a tale of woo and a request for a
Blight loan , will servo fourteen days In the
city Jail. Mamlo Williams , Mlnnlo Wallace ,

Vada Stanchtleld and May Palmer were fined. $10 each.-

A
.

meeting of the newly organized clut
for the study of sociological questions , wai-
licld last evening at the residence of Rev.-
E.

.

. W. Allen. Miss Laura Fllcklnger read n
synopsis of the events of the week , which la-

te bo a feature of the club's work. The
llrst work to bo read Is Dr. Ely's "The
Social Aspect of Christianity." About
twenty members have joined thus far.

Rose Madden , whom H. W. Binder found
living In one ot his houses without his per-
mission , was tried In pollco court yesterday
morning on the clnrgo of breaking Into anil
entering a house , and discharged. There
tvas strong circumstantial evidence of hci
having broken in , as. she was found Inside
but as there was nothing to prove con-
clusively that she had not been born there
eho had to bo turned loose.

There Is an Improved lot on Broadway , Ir-

amo* block with postofilco , 50x192 feet , soutr
front , which you can buy of us for 6.000
Easy terms. Lougee & Towle, 235 Pear
Btrcet.

ruusi runs n nuts in-

IloHtou Store , Council IllurTa , Iowa.
Largest stock of furs' and muffs In thi-

city.. Cell and ECO our line and compan-
prices. .

Underwear and hosiery at greatly reduce !

prices. Don't fall to see our stock befon-
buying. . FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.-

Cappg
.

Cheer mul lloru Tnulo
tan be purchased only of the G. R. Wheele
Brewing company , Wheeler & Ilercld. Coun
ell Bluffs , la-

.Washerwomen

.

use Domcstlo soap. ,

rimsox.il. iiii < ian.ii11 s.-

p
.

-* ____

Mra. John R. Hodson of Chicago Is th
guest of Mrs. J. H. Pace.

Charles Claar of the pollco torco has re-

turned from a western visit.-
Mrs.

.

. Andrew Kastner left yesterday tor-
Tlslt with relatives In Walnut.-

W.
.

. W. Hannan of Detroit Is In the citj
the guest of his brother , C. R. Hannan.-

J.
.

. R. Black left last evening for St. Loul-
to attend the trans-Mississippi congress.-

C.

.

. H. Converse , recently elected city at-

torncy of Avoca , was In the city yestcrda-
on legal business.

Miss Jennie Knowlcs of Deadwood , S. D-

Is In the city , visiting Miss Lena Fulmcr a
1512 Sixth avenue.-

H.
.

. 11. Cox of Harfan was In the city yet
tcrday calling on B. O. Brulngton , court re-
porter for Judge W. I. Smith.

The Grand Army of the Republic will glv-
K Thanksgiving dunce at their hall on Peai
street Monday evening , November 28 , 189-
The Woman's Relief corps will furnish suppe

Admission , Including supper , gentlemer-
CO cents ; ladles , 25 cents.-

ItilUa

.

Her Too ,
And contemplate It with the greatest satli
faction , U what the lady will do who gets th
new 15.00 razor toe shoo for $3,50 at C. S

Byers' .

Eair'o laundry , 724 Broadway , far KCO-

ork.* . Tel. 157.

James & O'Kcefe , real estate and Insurant
Will Urn ell n Mounmont.

The Woodmen of the World will unve-
Ihelr monument to the late Dr. J. F. Whll-
nt Walnut Hill cemetery this afternoon. Tt
members of the local camp , with all visitor
will meet at the hall and march to tl-
graveyard. . The procession will Include
band ot muslo , a quartet and the membci
and officers of the camp. The line of marc
Mill be along Broadway to Grace stree
thence on Plerco street to the cemetery.'-
A.

. <

. Tlbbltts will bo master ot ceremonies , an
the unveiling- will bo performed accord I r-

te the order laid down In the ritual. Tt
Hedlcatory exercises will be performed I
Consul Commander G. M. Wilson. Adjutai
lieutenant B. II , Gilbert and Banker V.
Treynor. Joseph 0. Hoot of Omaha , sove-
olgn consul commander , will bo present ar
deliver an oration.

. Selected bard wood for heating itovti.
! II. A. COX. 87 M ln ttreot. Tel. 4J.

Ground oil cake 1.30 hhd. at Morgan
Co.'s drug store , 134 Broadway.

Ten per cent discount on all trimmed ha
Ibis week at MUs Ragdalo's.

( Dr, I , U. Partoni. Archer block'. Tel. 21-

L JX"n Uo coin breaks bard w Ur.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Two Insurance Men Taken in Tow on Sus-

picion

¬

of Being Confidence Men.

RELEASED AFTER TWO HOURS' ' DETENTION

Trouble Alt Arono Over tlio (Urine of n Note
for linitrnnco imil tlio ttuppofcd Vic-

tlui'f
-

Wife Thought llo Was
Doing lluiicocit.

Two men representing themselves to be
connected with tlio New York Life Insurance
company had about four hours of grief
yesterday afternoon as the result of their
talcing a note of $430 In payment for an
Insurance policy. Tim transaction teok place
In the bar room of the Grand hotel , and
several gentlemen , among them II. P. Bar-

relt
-

, S. 13. Wadsworth nnd Captain H. L.
Henry , who noticed It , had their suspicions
aroused that a confidence game was being
perpetrated under their very noses. The
victim was a farmerish looking fellow with
blue overalls , while the Insurance men wrra
well dressed and smooth looking customers.
The police were notified and the two were
taken Into custody , but In the confusion the
farmer disappeared. For several hours they
were kept In town by Officers Murphy and
Weir. The officials of the New York Life
company In Omaha were telephoned to , but
hey did not know any one of the names
Jven by their alleged agents. The farmer ,

vhosc naino was Dolan , and who lived nine
nllc3 cast of the city , thought ho had se-

ll
¬

reJ a snap , and he would not under any
Ircumstances think of taking back his note

'or $430 at the expense of surrendering the
nap , nor would he prosecute his benefactors ,

The two men were finally discharged , and at-

ast accounts Dolan was In a saloon cele-

ratlng
-

his good luck.-
H.

.

. S. Ford , the cashier of the New York
, lfe , arrived In the city last evening to-

ixplaln It all. Ho said that both men wcro-
n the employ of the company , as they
ilalmcd , and that the trouble was caused by-

Dolnn's wife , who thought that her husband
ras being buncoed , and put the officers on-

ils trail.
UKNNISON I1K03.

Wonderful Bute.
DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.

For thrco days only. Sale begins Monday
morning at 9 o'clock.-

Overstocked.
.

. Our loss Is your gain.
500 pieces of flno wool dress goods at nearly

ne-half former prices. Cost not con-

Idercd

-

during this sale. Our stock must bo-

'educed. . Come Monday , you wjll bo. more

ban surprised when you see the goods.-

25c

.

, SOo and 35c halt wool dress goods , all

t15o yard.-

BOc

.

, COo , GGc and 7Ec all wool novelty dress
goods ; also all wool , silk finish Henriettas In-

Ixteen shades , a terrific loss to us. Entire
ot at one price , come early , 36o yard.-

85c

.

, 95c , 1.00 , 1.25 finest wool and Bilk

nd wool dress goods , will go at 69c yard.
10.00 , 12.00 and 15.00 Imported novelty

rcss patterns , for 3 days , 6.98 per suit.-

50c

.

and 75c china and surah silks , all at-

no price , 35o yard.
100 pieces Turkey red figured prints 3'Xc-

ard. .

12 0 snow white cotton batts , 7o roll.-

7c

.

white shaker flannel , 3' c yard.
Como In Monday.BENNISON.

. BROS. .
, ' ' Council Bluffs.

Social Happenings.
Thursday evening the custom of having

'ladles' night" once a week at the League
club rooms was organized In a very suc-

cessful fashion , and so well pleased were all

hose present that It will bo followed through
out the winter. While the guests wcro ar-

riving some of the ladles amused themselves
by conquering the rudiments of pool ani
billiards , after which whist and high flv
were Indulged In. Some of the ladles an
expert players , and the gentlemen found thai
with all their practice they had no wall
away. One of the features of the evenlni
were the refreshments , which were servec-
by nandlctt. Fruit tablets with a chocolati
background bearing the words , "Th
League ," In whlto letters were among thi-

dainties. . The guests were : Dr. and Mrs
J. M. Barstow. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shea , Mr
and Mrs. I. M. Treynor , Mr. and Mrs. C. B-

nondlett , Mr. and Mrs. V. Jennings , Mrs
Everett , Mrs. Albright , the Misses Gardiner
and Jeanette Gardiner ot Lyons , la. , Mis
Key , Miss Wlckham , Miss Jeanette Gulttai-
of Columbia , Mo. , and Messrs. O. P. Wick
ham , G. II. Mayne , W. E. Altchlson and Ed-

ward Everett.
One of the best entertainments given b ;

any church organization In this city for i

long tlmo was the "Crowning of the Qucei-

of Fame," on Thursday evening. The audl-
torlum of the First Baptist church wa
crowded , all of the seats and most of th
standing room being occupied. The followlni
was the cast of characters :

Goddess Mrs. S. S. Fae
Angel Attendants Ida Frallc !

Bell Uoblnsoi
Cupid , , Hazel Smltl
Page Bessie Ben
Ruth Miss Lillle Mllle-
Mnrla Mitchell Miss Jenle Gultta-
I'ocahontas , Miss Cora Flue
Bridget O'Flanegan , . . . . Mrs. Almeda Wls
Ann Hasseltlne Judson , . . Mrs. n. C. Frallc
Jeptha'B Daughter , . . Miss Odessa Downlni
Grace Darling Miss M. H. Kissel
Martha Washington , . . . . Miss C. D. Brook
Mrs. I'artlngton , Mrs. Florence Brown ;

Her Son Ike , Roy Hazei
Harriet Hosmer Miss Maud Rope
Hosa Bonheur Miss Gertie Downlni
Barbara Freltchle Miss Nellie Fralne
Samnntlia Allen , Mrs. A. J. Sear
Helen of Troy Miss Wllllamso
Elizabeth B. Browning. . . Miss 1C. M. Clar-
lTabltha Primrose , . . . . Mrs. Kittle Westcot
Nunn , Miss Ida Morriso
Joan of Arc. Miss Harrlsc
Hypatla Miss Edith Thoma
Queen Isabella Miss Edith Foste-
Xanthippe Miss Frances Rope
Mother Goose , Miss Blanche Scot
Merrlam Miss E. Reynold

and her Maids , Laura Miller , Blanche
Sweet , Inez Denny , Aura Sweet.

The judges , Prof. H. W. Sawyer , Dr. M. I
Snyder and J. J. Steadman , awarded th
crown to Miss NellieFralney , who took th
part of Barbara Freltchle.

Last evening the Ganymede Wheel clu
entertained their friends In royal style a
the club rooms. About seventy-five guest
wcro present , many of them from Omaht
The early part ot the evening was spent I

listening to a magnificent musical prograrr-
Messrs. . Blstolfl and Manclnelll , with the )

"multum In parvo" orchestra , opened th
program with a selection , which was enthus-
astlcally received. With the assistance c-

II. . P. Sutorlus of Omaha they rendered soin-
of the finest music ever heard In the prc-
clncta of Ganymede , the "Miserere" froi-
II Trovatoro and the "Intermezzo" from Ca-
allerla Rustlcana being especially admlret-
C. . H. Ogden sang a solo. "Meditation ," b-

Chenery , and being encored , responded wit
"Proposal. " John J , Fralnoy gave one <

his Shakespearean recitations , which we-

lso warmly received. After this portion <

the entertainment the guests were escorte-
to the dining room , where a feast awolte
them , composed of pretty much everythln
that would tickle the well developed appetll-
of a lot of wheelmen and their friends. TJi
arrangements were all In the hands
George C. Pullman and R. C. Pcrcgoy , wli
deserve great credit for the manner I

which everything passed off. The followln-
Is a list of those present :

George E. Williamson , M. 0. Van Dovec
Ell Brown , C. E. Parsons , H. D. Brown ,
W , Parsons. Ray W. Blxby , R. C. Perego ;

0. 1C Stoddard , Joseph J. Boyne , R. P. Rol-
Inson , W. M. Galnes , Gus Loulle , O. E. Moor
J. M. Fenlon , George C. Pullman , H. }

Grimm , H. B. Ransdall , E. C. Shcpard , (

G. Salgle. H. 0. Dye , E. J. Strowe , E. I-

Smith. . H. A. Stacy , A. H. Pcrrlgo , H. ]
Sutorlus , J. A. Cotter , C. II. Ogden , Pen
Badollet , John Hyncs , J. L. Llvcsey , W. ,

Morrrs. F. H. Slefken , L. Bedford , F. I-

Schwalenberg , jr. , C. King Denman , J. ,

Fralnoy , J. T. Naughton , E. L. Duquette , ,

W. Smith , H. C. Hattenuauer , H. N. Hattei

nuer , II. C. Nichols , II. K. Smith , Frank
Gallagher. C. II. Sherraden , R. E. Rlshel ,

George E. Wright. W. D. Taylor , Phillip
Vlndhclm. W. C. Hoot , A. J. Cook , D. II-

.lughey
.

, F. J. Duerr , C. B. Randlctt , W. L-

.Thlckstun
.

, W. II. Lynchard , C. II. Bower ,

ohn Rlshel , Charles Dodge , W. W. Sherman ,

O. C. Brown , J. A. Robinson , Tom Coyne ,

Vllllam Greene , J. M. Scanlan , C. W. Hull ,

0. G. Sounders , S. B. Wadsworth , F. E-

.Jcoth
.

, G. F. Hummel , Peter Jensen , George
lanthorn , 0. G. Drew , A. Whltclaw , H. B-

.laker.
.

.
Grace Guild delighted a largo number of-

rlcnds with a muslcdlc Thurtday evening In-

ho parlors of the Grand hotel , and , besides
nalntalnlng Its reputation for furnishing en-

oyable
-

entertainments , cleared a handsome
urn , which will bo used In carrying on the

work ot the organization. Master Aaron Ly-
mnn

-
and the Misses Bedlson rendered a-

inarming mandolin and guitar selection. Mrs-
.loft's

.

clear soprano voice was heard to ex-
cllent

-
advantage. The Misses Mary Bryant

ind Emma Williams played a very taking
nstrumental duet. I. M. Trcynor rendered
ulllvan's "Tho Distant Shore" In a manner
hot showed Its quiet beauty most effectively.-
Vllllam

.
McCnno and Robert M. Weir are

) malm musicians heretofore but little known
o Council Bluffs audiences , but their selcc-
lens were finely rendered and there Is a hope
hat they may bo heard again on this side ot-

ho river. The banjo duet by Mr. and Mrs.J-
.

.

J. A. Atkins and the vocal duet by Mrs-
.iullls

.

and Mrs. Holt were well received , and
mention should bo made of the efforts of J.-

I.

.

. Slmms , who performed the duties of ac-
ornpanlst

-
In a highly creditable manner.

The Union Veteran legion entertained Its
rlcnds last Thursday evening at the hall of-

he Woodmen of the World on Upper Broad-
fay.

-
. General Dodge , whoso enthusiasm as

soldier apparently Increases with advancing
ears , was present and made an address , In-

vhlch ho Indulged In many Interesting rcm-
nlscences

-
of the days of the rebellion. Dane-

ng
-

was Indulged In later on , and refresh-
ments

¬

wcro served.
Friday evening J. L. Paxton entertained a

arty of friends at dinner at the Paxton
otcl In Omaha. Among those present from

Council Bluffs were Mrs. McKune , Mrs. I. M-

.'rcynor
.

' and the Misses Gardiner and Jeanette
Gardiner.

Tuesday and Wednesday Mrs. Lyman en-

crtalncd
-

some of her friends at dinner at
10 Grand hotel. Those composing the parties
fere : Mr. and Mrs. John T. Stewart , Mr-
.nd

.

Mrs. Samuel Haas , Mr. and Mrs. E. W-
.Jlwcll

.
, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Dalley and Judge

nd Mrs. E. E. Aylcsworth.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. G. E. Meyers entertained

ome of their friends Thursday evening at
heir homo on Broadway In honor of their

guest , Miss Gertie YJngst of Harrlsburg , Pa.
Among those present from a distance were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wllber of Omaha and Miss
VIIcox of Lawrence , Kan.
Tuesday evening the ladles of the First

'resbyterlan church gave one of their enjoy-
ble

-
socials In the church parlors , and a-

argo number of members and friends of the
luirch were present. An attractive program
vas rendered , consisting of vocal music by-
Mrs. . W. W. Sherman , Instrumental music by
Miss Rusk , and recitations by Miss Edith
'homas , after which refreshments were
ierved. The ladles ore doing a great deal of-

iffectlvo work to ralso money for carrying
in the church work.

Wednesday evening a dance was given by-
3tchetah council , Degree of Pocahontas , at-
ho Woodman of the World hall.
The first "assembly , " which has been

ooked forward to for so many weeks by the
ouths and maidens of upper tendom will
ako place next Wednesday evening at the

Grand hotel.
Thursday evening the Dodge light guards

will give a dance at their armory In Hughes'-
mil. .

St. Andrew's society Is making preparations
o celebrate the anniversary of their patron

saint Friday evening at the Knights of-

ythlas hall.
The performers who gave "Female Ma-

sonry a la Lease" for the Eastern Star a
short time ago , which made such a hit , have
consented to repeat the performance , with a
number of additions , In the near future , In-

Jhamber's hall , for the benefit of the Busy
Bee guild of Grace Episcopal church.-

Mrs.
.

. E. W. Hart entertained a large num-
er

-

) of lady friends- Thursday afternoon at a
reception at her homo on South Seventh
street , given In honor of Mr. Hart's mother
tlrs. T. M. Hart of Massachusetts. Mrs
Srncst Hart assisted at the Ice cream ant ]

cake table and Mrs. Charles Stewart at the
coffee and chocolate.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank S. Pusey entertained
a party of friends at dinner Monday evening
"n honor of General G. M. Dodge-

.ItLANKETSl

.

BLANKKTSt BLANKETS !

Tloston More.
10 cases blankets received Saturday , wJilcl-

wo will place on sale Monday at prices thai
are bound to sell them.

11-4 gray cotton blankets , soft finish , verj
desirable for wrappers, worth 1.60 , our price
ft.19 a pair.

Laurel blankets , In dark brown , good size
well worth 1.25 , wo offer them at 89c a pair

All wool red blankets , "our leader ," 2.2 !

a pair.
10-4 gray mixed wool blankets , good valui-

at 3.00 , wo offer at 2.25 a pair.
11-4 white wool blanket , extra weight , wel

worth 4.75 , now 3.50 a pair.
SEE BARGAINS IN BLACK DRESS

GOODS.
TRILBY 125.

CLOAKS ! CLOAKS ! CLOAKS !

Get our prices on cloaks before buying
We can save you money.-

At
.

8.75 we show a new line of black am
navy beaver jackets , 38 Inches long , tlgh
fitting , velvet collar and large reveres.-

At
.

12.00 an Imported beaver Jacket , tlgh
fitting , full 40 Inches long ; also a Dalai
worsted , line :) throughout. These goodi
would bo cheap at $15,00-

.Wo
.

show an elegant line of sealetto plusl
capes , trimmed with black oppossum , capi
seal and river mink , actual value 2250. W
offer them at the manufacturer's price
1500.

See our line of astrachan jackets , ever ;

garment guaranteed.
TRILBY , 125.

1,000 cloth bound , 12 mo. , good titles , rcgu-
lar price 25c each , for a leader , 3 for 25c.

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER.
Council Bluffs , la.

Grand Hotel , Council lltutTs , Kcnpencd.
Newly furnished. Every modern con

venlencn. First class In all respects. Rates
2.60 to 300. E. F. CLARK. Proprietor

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper thai
cobs. H. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephom
48.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and {or sale n
Gas CO.'B office.

The laundries us Domestic loip. .IJtlj
Whore to Worship.

Congregational Dr. John Askln , pastoi
Morning subject , "A Thanksgiving Feast o

the Olden Time. ;" evening subject , "Faith1
Approach to Christ."

First Presbyterian , corner of Willow avenu
and Seventh street ; Rev. Stephen Phelp !

pastor. Preaching by the pastor at 10:3-
a.

:

. m. and 7:30: p. m. The evening sermo
will be , by special Invitation , to the Junto
Order of United American Mechanics.

Second Presbyterian , corner of Harmon
and Logan streets. Rev. C. N. Armstrong
pastor ; residence 332 Lincoln avenue. Morn-
Ing service at 10:30: ; Sabbath school at IS
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. ; evenln
service at 7:30: , preaching by the pastor.

First Baptist church , corner Sixth strec
and First avenue. Preaching morning an
evening ; morning subject , "Our Service ;

evening , "A Homesick Boy " Sunday schot
12 m ; conquest meeting , 6:45: p. m. ; Sunda
school at Bethany and Twenty-ninth strtx
missions at 3 p. in. James H. Davli-
pastor. . 304 Harrison street.-

Peoplo'u
.

Service Rev. George Muller wl
speak at Liberty hall at 7:30.-

St.
.

. John's English Lutheran , No. 17 Peai
street , Rev. G. W. Snyder , pastor. Preachln-
by the pastor at 11 a. m. ; the Woman' '

Homo and Foreign Missionary society wl
conduct the services In the evening. Seven
Interesting papers will be read and cholc
music furnished ; Sunday school at 9:45: a. m
Young People's meeting at C:30: p. m.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ <

Latter Day Saints , on Pierce street , west
Glen avenue. Preaching at 10:30: a. m. an
7:30: p. m. ; morning subject. "The Debate A
Object Lesson. " T. W. Williams , minister.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Da-

Saints. . Sabbath school and religious service
at Huntlngton hall , 101 Broadway , (thlr
floor ) ; Sabbath school at 1 p. m. ; religion
services at 2:30: and 7:30: p. m.

Christian Science. Services at Royal A-
icanum hall at 7:30: p. in. ; Mrs. A. Delong
Omaha will preach ,

At the Tabernacle this morning there wl

be held Thanksgiving services. In the even-
Ing

-
the subject Vt the sermon will be , "Tho

Faith that OVdlHmes. "
Broadway Mcthomsl Church. Preaching by

Evangelist } morning subject , "Tho
lose of Sharon f evening subject , "Tho Great
Invitation ; " all 3 ] . m. Mr. Stephoh will
speak to men1ori'Iy , subject , "Sins of the
Sterner Sex. " H. P. Dudley , pastor.

Young Men's 'Christian Association. Rcgu-
ar

-
4 o'clock meeting this afternoon given

up for men's mcctlrig at Broadway Methodist
church at 3 o'clock.

1 lower* Tdr TliiiilmilvlnB.-
We

: .

are now booking orders for chrysanthe-
mums

¬

, roses , carnations and other flowers.-
Don't

.

forget tjo place your order In time.
Telephone 99. J. F. WILCOX , Florist.-

An

.

old fashioned spelling school and de-

clamatory
¬

contest at Second Presbyterian
church , Harmony street , Tuesday evening ,

lefreslimcnts. Admittance 10 cents.

Thanksgiving Is right upon us. W. S-

.Iomer538
.

Broadway , Is the place to procure
flno groceries and table luxuries.-

At

.

Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph office
shorthand reporter and typewriter will write
letters , depositions , etc. , very cheap !

Aliirrlugo Licensed.
Marriage licenses wcro Issued by County

fudge Baxter yesterday as follows :
Jamo and Address. Age-
.evl

.

, Griffith. Council Bluffs 39
Gertrude Grilllth. Des Molnes 37-

G. . W. Miller , Denlson 33
Katie Drescn , Denlson 41

Crepe paper work , display of holiday
goods. Room over P. TholPs grocery , 022-

ilnln street. Misses Tholl and Rlttcr.-

Bcurlclus

.

* muslo house has few expenses ;
lilgh grade planes are cold reasonably. 110-

Btutsman street.
All mall orders for medicines are promptly

Illcd at Dellaven's Drug store.

Oil cake , 1.40 per sack at Davis' . ,

Davis sells drugs , paints and glass cheap.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

FROM SOUTH OMAHA.-

ICjmorth

.

League- Thanksgiving Program
School Kntcrtnlntnent Uther Now .

The Epworth league of the First Methodist
Iplscopal church will give a concert Thurs-

day
¬

evening. The following Is the program :

Piano Solo SIgmund's Llcbesbesnng,

from Walkure. Wagner
Mrs. Flanders.

Recitation Joledell Parks
Recitative nnd Aria Fear Not Ye, O.

Israel Dudley Buck
Jules Lumbard.

Recitation The Brides of Enderby
. } Mrs. Mary E. Munro

Vocal Solo O Fair , O Sweet and Holy. . .

Otto Cantor
Jeanette Hoyd Mullen.

Recitation Judy O'Shea Sees Hamlet. . . .
Lynn Boyd Porter

Mrs. Mary 13. Munro.
Vocal Solo I Fear No Foe Plnsutl

Jules Lumbard.
School Thanksgiving Program.

The following program has been arranged
by the pupils ot Mrs. Haiti's and Miss Cox'a
rooms , to be glren In room No. C of the High
school building Wednesday , at 1:30: p. m :

Thanksgiving ) hymn , school ; recitation ,

illllan Atkinson , "Orphan Chicks ;" recitation ,

flenry Rozenblum and Joseph Humphal ; mo-
tion

¬

recitation , school ; recitation , Charles Mul-
en

-

, "Orphan Turkeys ;" recitation , Alberta
Barrett , "Mortifying Mistake ;" Thanksgiving
song , school ; recitation , Juno Pinne , "Thanks
giving Joys ;" recitation , George Brockett
"Cause of Thanksgiving ;" recitation , Nora
Fullerton , "Grandma's Pumpkin Pies ;" reci-
tation , "Thanksgiving Rhyme ," Tilly Levy
song , "Come Little Leaves , " school ; recitation

[ mo Clifton , "Glass and. Silver ;" recitation
[ rma Dryfoos ,

> 'To Daisy ;" recitation , Willie
Grotmak , "Little Pony ;" recitation , Anna
Plvonka , "Vacation" ;" recitation , Belva Barr
Let Us Be Thankful ;" lullaby song ; recita-

tion ,
''Hazel Cook , "Mouse In 'a Muff ;" recitat-

ion. . Max , "LUtlb Leaves ;" recitation
Mabel Fullerlbn"ThanUsglvlne Free ; "

America ," school.

Boys ami Parents.
Eight different styles of all wool suits , size :

4 to 14 , is the bid we now inoko for youi
trade ; some have double knees , seats and
elbows , some have extra pants. All are the
best of values ; look at them.

JOHN FLYNN & CO.

City Qonslp.-

Rev.
.

. R. L. Wheeler's topic for Sunday even-
ing Is "Spiritual Dynamics. "

There will be regular services at the Baptlsi
church Sunday morning and evening.

Robert Cooney was fined $1C and costs ant
Albert Llces was sent to jail for ten days foi
fighting.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. S. J. Davis of Clifton Hill Presby-
terian church will exchange pulpits with Rev
Wheeler Sunday morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Hess , who lives at Twenty-fifth and I
streets , Is suffering from the bite of a dot
which she received about one year ago.

South Omaha Lodge No. 127 , Order of thi
World , will give a high five and dancing part ]

at Knights of Pythias hall Monday evening.
Services at the First Christian church morn-

Ing and evening Sunday and Sunday school a
10 o'clock. Rev. J. A. Wilson Is the nev
pastor ,

A warrant has been Issued for the arrest
of Charley Derr for assaulting a Mr. Johnson
who had said that It was Derr's whisky thai
killed Gerber.

Friday a man got Into Mrs. Reed's board-
Ing house on pretense of being one who wantec-
to rent a room and stole jewelry and cloth
Ing.

The Young People's Society of Chrlstlat
Endeavor of the First Presbyterian cliurcl
will bo led] this evening by Miss Anna Few
ler. Topic : "Thankfulness and Thanksgtvlnj-
Offering. . "

D. W. Davidson's store at Twenty-clghtl
and Q streets was broken Into FrWay nigh
and a quantity of cigars and tobacco stolen
It Is thought that the Job was done by boyi
who have done the like before-

.Whllo
.

on his way home from his salpoi-
a few nights ago Councilman Koutsky wai
stopped by footpads. He knocked one o
them down and the other ran away , whei-
Koutsky walked homo unmolested.

Peter Doran and bride have returned fron-
O'Neill , where they were married at th
home of the bride's parents. They are stop-
ping for a few days at the homo of Mr. J. J-

O'Rourke , but will begin housekeeping soon.-

Mr.

.

. TIghe has gone to the pest tent t
nurse Rasmussen , the smallpox patient , t
take the place , ot Mike O'Hern , who go
tired ot his job and frightened people1 b
walking Into tow'n without changing hi-

clothes. . O'Hern's .house has been quaranl-
ined. . ,

NEW RAILROAD SPRINKLER.-

A

.

Toronto Iivcutor| DovlicB n Sprinkle
Which , Mlloa of JUIIroml.-

A
.

dustless street ) Is a blessing both to prop
crty holders and travelers , arid It would b
hard to find a device which contributes mar
real comfort to-the population of a city thai
the street railway sprinkler. One of th
earliest adopters' jbf the sprinkler In th !

"country was ( no Chicago Street railway
which has focnaj number of years sprinkle
parts of Its cdbld lines with tanks hltche-
on behind trailers' on the regular cable tralm
They sprlnkle "ony) about six inches out-

side of tho. 'talli ot a single tract-
One man constitutes the crew , his prlnclps
duty being to shut off the water when th
train stops for passengers.-

An
.

Improved sprinkler has Just been mad
for the Toronto Railway company. H has
tank holding about 3.000 gallons of watei

{ and will sprinkle ten miles of single trac
without refilling. At first It was arranged t
sprinkle both tracks at once , but It wa
found that In the downtown sections , whcr
the headway of the cars IB In some Instance
fifteen seconds or leas , It was necessary t
shut oft when passing motors on the opposlt
track , which left dry spots every few feet.

The plan of sprinkling one track at a tlm-

Is found to answer well ; the work Is don
better , and It costs but little more , foi
although the mileage U doubled , the Ir
creased speed which can be malntalnc
almost makes up the difference , The tan
Is filled In about flvo minutes , the watt
being given by the city. Sixty-five cent
a mile per day Is received from the propert
owners along eighty miles of track (or th-

tervlce of tour sprinklings a day.

DEALT IN BOGUS BUTTER

owa Orcnmary Mantigcr in Trouble on rv

Serious Ohnrgb.-

BUTTERINE

.

SOLD'FOR THE PURE ARTICLE

Several Thousand Pound * ot tlio StufT Con-

fiscated
¬

by the Authorities mul
the Owner of the I'lnnt-

I'lraiU Utility.

4-

DBS MOINES , Nov. 21.Spcclal( Tele-

ram.
-

; . ) The details of the seizure of bogus
butter In Clayton county wcro received here
oday. State Dairy Commissioner Board-
nan learned recently that certain creameries
n that county wcrq kept closed against vis-
tors

-

, and began an Investigation , and yester-
day

¬

seized about 3,000 pounds of buttcrlnc-
or oleomargarine , and 2,000 pounds of butter
n which the bogus stuff was mixed.

The creamery was located at Elkport and
vas operated by H. S. Uyers. The plan
vas to ship the stuff from eastern factories

and mlxf It with pure butter In such manner
as to make It difficult of detection. As the
mltatlon butter was very cheap there was

a good profit In selling the mixture for pure
creamery butter. The commissioner also
seized 1,000 pounds at another creamery
operated by Dyers at Edgewood-

.IJycrs
.

promised to make no fight , but will
plead guilty and stand the penalty , which Is-

a fine of } 50 to $100 or thirty days In jail , or
both , and confiscation of the bogus material ,

which makes It a costly business-

.UKNiUU

.

Till ; INJUNCTION.

Telegraph anil Ilnllronit Coinpixnlcs Quarrel
Over n Contract.

DES MOINES , Nov. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Judge Spurrier of the district court
.his morning handed down a decision In the
mportant matter ot the Western Union Tele-

graph company against the Des Molno-
ss'orthern & Western Railway company anil-
ho Postal Telegraph company. In this ac-

tion the plaintiff sought to secure the Issu-
ance of a restraining order prohibiting the
defendants from Interfering with It In re-
connecting Ita telegraph wires with those
established along the line of the DCS Molnes
Northern & Western , with which the West-
ern Union claims to have had a contract for
ho exolustvo transaction of commercial tele-
raph

-

; business to and from the stations on-
.he system of the railway extending from
3ss Molnea to Doono and from Ues Molnes-
o Fonda. This contract was entered Intc
March 19 , 1S80 , with the railroad companj.-
hen known as the Des Molnes , Adel &

Western Railway company , and successlvelj
recognized and carried out by all succeeding
nanagemonts until It came under the- man-

agement of P. M. Ilubbell , who , during the
present year , refused to recognize the origi-
nal contract , and entered Into a contracl
with the Postal Telegraph company , and cul
and disconnected the plaintiff's wires al
all points on the line ot the railway company
with the system theretofore In operation bj-
plaintiff. .

Application for Injunction Is denied on th !

ground of. Insufficient evidence that a con-
tract existed between the Western Union Tel-
egraph company.and defendant railway com
pany.

HIS FUN i'KOVCD Xi-ATAr , .

runner Killed at Uniting ! and Anothci
Seriously Injured.

HASTINGS , Id. , Nov. 24. (Special Tele-
ram.

-

. ) As a result of a general drunk and
the careless handling ot a revolver tonlghl
Phil Booth was killed and Charles Dlckfon
was seriously hurt. The shooting was done
ay Albert Bowen. The men were drinking
at a livery stable and Bcxwen undertook tc
make all present dance.-

Whllo
.

firing at Ulckford'Booth was strucli-
by a stray bullet and died an hour Inter
nickford was struck In the knee. Bower
escaped. Those Involved were farmers living
near Hastings.

Gave the Iturllnctoii the Host of It.
CRESTON , la. , Nov. 24. (Special. In the

district court yesterday afternoon the argu-
ments of counsel on the demurrer In the
case of H. J. C. Malno against the Chicago
Burlington Qulncy railroad company were
concluded and Judge Tcdford rendered a de-

cision , sustaining the demurrer , thus ending
the suit in favor of the defendant. The ques-
tion was comparatively new. It Involved
tbo right ot an employe of the railroad com-
pany In case of injuries sustained to bring
action In court to recover damages after hav-
ing accepted benefits from the relief depart-
ment ot the company. In this case Maine
was Injured on or about May 10 , 1892. He
accepted benefits from the Burlington Volun-
tary Relief department for several month !

and then refused further benefits and begar
suit to recover $2,000 damages because oi
the injuries sustained. The court held thai
an employe has a right to and must elec
between receiving benefits from the relief de-

partment or action In court to recover dam
ages. Ho could not do both. It bet ac-
cepted the benefits ho had no standing Ir
court to ask for damages , and If he began or
action In court for damages ho could not
claim benefits from the relief department.

This question Is one of Interest to all em-
ployes of corporations or companies that havi
the relief association feature , and the dec !

slon rendered by Judge Tedford yesterday I :

one of , if not the very first , that fully coven
the Issue.

There was another Important Issue In tin
case. In his petition the plaintiff chargec
among other things that the surgeon who at-

tended him and dressed his wounds did so un-
skillfully. . The defense met this with tin
argument that the railroad company was no
responsible for the acts of Its surgeon , am-
In this also they were sustained by the court

lion , Wnltcr II , ISutlnr Missing.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 24. (Specia-

Telegram. . A startling and sensational pleo-
of news has been received hero from Oel-

wcln. . Hon. Walter H. Butler, who for som
time has been principal of the normal col-
lege at that place , bought a ticket for th
afternoon train southbound Thursday , am
since that tlmo has not been eoon 0
heard of.

Ills wife and son , who live at West Union
are wild with apprehension , and are at a los
to account for his mysterious disappearance
Mr. Butler was formerly editor of one ot th
leading newspapers of Fayetto county , un
four years ago ran on the democratic tlcke
for congress in tho'Fourth district , and wa-
elected. . Ho became quite famous In con-
gress by the Introduction of a resolutlo
to make the pansy the national flower , sine
which tlmo he has been known as "Pans
Blossom Butler. "

Itefteinhleft tlio Mulvoru Itolilinro ,

MALVERN , Neb. , Nov. 24. (Special. ) Th
man giving his name as Charles F. Adams
who was arrested at Creston yesterday , fo
alleged complicity In the robbery of th
Farmers National bank1 at this place on th
morning of October 25 , was brought to Glen
wood this morning and lodged In jail. Adam
answers to the description ot the tall ma
seen going from Council Bluffs to Oman
the morning of the robbery , A clue to th
short man. who was concerned In the rob-
bery , Is being followed with prospects of hi-
capture. . _

Colored I'laiter for Wntl .

Colored plaster Is now so frequently use
for finishing the walls of new houses the
workmen do not object to Its use as strong )

as they did a few years ago , and it Is no1-

a common thing to see the walls of one roar
colored a pretty buff or yellow , and ot othei
soft reds , old rose and other colors. It I

asserted , however , that too much ot tli
colored powder added to the plaster Injure
Its quality. Builders are , however , exper-
mentlng with a mortar pulp that cornea I

all colors and which It Is claimed Improve
the mortar. A writer In the Art Exchang-
saya that In one ot Us green ithades It
"cool , delightful and fascinating ," and glvi
the following directions for Its use : "1
prepare mortar In this manner a small quar-
tlty should first be mixed with colorln
matter and a portion dried before the fin
It the shads Is too light or too dark, mor

HELPING INVALIDS TO FORTIFY AGAINST THE WINTER

Beginning Now nntl Until Jniumry 1 , Drs. Copelnml & Shcparil Will
Make a Special Low Kate To All Who Apnty Important to-

rcrs from Throat nnd Lung Troubles.

Jltiixtrcils of tlironla niifffrcru arc IIOI-
Piinlrr Ilia ilitlly nira of l > rn , Cc] clntnl ami-
Siriucifi Sllll , l u lnrrrtiilnl( tlirlr ' < ! -

! ( , in my-rim Inirru ni ilittfil. tluc-

'or
-

* offer a rpcf tat Ictr fl-r unlit tlirtiru' year
'hut < ill irliu frcti fjfctu and rcllrf tnay l o-

trcatctl. . Conic noic-
.Ctititrrlt

.
la < t tfiiiiyrrniu mill ob ttnatr lt> *

'inc. .Voip the jirojiri ( fiiir In ye < nllif,
' nil , (rii(7ir( i tlireffeitrtl iiarlsumt l v

roM cniif o'ficr-
cuficr. . fcs It In cinititr Ilia-

rciitcitnunilirituHlitx In relief. Do nuttrljlc-
eltli your health.-
A

.
fuel no foiir ; ur. iH iirt In Hint netilccleil-

eoltlnit'll ! ilirit t l rottehlttt ti-inililc , mill fioin
Hint l litlilsln lnrliilriit eiitiKtiinjilton. lit *i ! t-

ofintrlieiitllifiilrllinitle
<

Itiuitlruliinflirniiehltil-
ea r trmilt In eonsitiiiiition rtiiht here In-
Dnitilni , .Vu oiifilaiilitH thin. l rn CVjioMiiil-
nifC run arrest Hint cure tirvnihlul-

enliirrh ,

WhU not yet flit of your enliirrh .YOU' , tie.
fore It results In fcrluim tituy ittseitser

John Welch Is a young man of 1C , nnd-
Ives- at 1102 S. 10th street with his mint ,

Mrs. 1'owcis , wife of R. T. Powers , thuwell known Union Pacific passenger con-
li'ctor.

-
' . This bright lad It In the employ

of M. K Smith & Co., wholesale dry goods ,
tic

JOHN WELCH. 1102 S. 10th Strccet.
with M. E. Smith X Co.

T'Y ? ' T I9ok a course of treatment withDr. Sheparct for catarrh and bronchitis , nndI am highly pleased with the results. My
l!

°
,!? mt'1from tnWnK cold In thewinter. disease showed Itself first Inmy head , docplng the nose and throat.Then It worked down Into my IUIIKS. Morn-rigs 1 would cough and gat' terribly , rais ¬

ing a frothy white phlegm. My IUIIKS hurtme anil were very Bore. If I walked up
stairs I was all out of breath , and If I hadgone long In this way my lungs wouldhave broken down completely.

"The catarrh utter u while got to my stem ¬

ach and 1 lost my appetite. As my eating
jlronpea oft I lost In flesh. My color wai

? C " ""I" " " '} WCalt "n(1( Wna " ! " -
, fJ.il.wn fast when Dr. ShenarU took me

> . 1 felt better after the firstoffice treatment. My head cleared up. 1wanted to cat. The soreness nnd painssteadily loft my chest. I can walk nowand not get out of breath. My cough Isgone. To sum ft nil up. I an weI DrShepard promptly checked my disease amibuilt ine up so that I know that I satetr° m. further June trouble. My cur" waseffected last year and It stays by inc.-

HO.MK

.-

TIIIAT. JNT.:

11.11 bCinss "Mltlonal proof of thesuccess of the homo mail treatment
for

color or more mortar Is added until It suits.-
Bo

.

sure to mix all that Is needed for one
room at a time , as It Is difficult tomatch. .
The celling should bo several shades lighter
than the walls. "

ANCIENT"TWINS. .

For Elghty-Thrco Years They Have l.Ueil-
mul Tolled Together.

Back In Petcrboro , N. II. , a picturesque
village In a spur of the White mountains ,

live two sisters , who arc perhaps the most
remarkable of any twins now living. They
are Elmlra and Elvira , the daughters of Ab-
ner

-
Fife ; who was one of General Stnrk's

Green Mountain Roys , and who fought In
the batle of liennlngton when only li( years
old.

After tlio revolution Fife married M-
iranda

¬

Dickey. The twins were born in 1811 ,
making them now S3 years of age.

They have never been separated. Each
has become necessary to the existence of
the other , Their tastes arc alike and their
habits Identical. Even In early childhood
their traits were manifest.

Their purchases were invariably the same-
.If

.

Mlrle hod a red calico dress Vlrlo blos-
somed

¬

out the very next clay with one. If-
Vlrlc purchased a bright ribbon Mlrle
started right down to thu village store for
a cut from the same roll-

.It
.

was the same in eating. They cared
for only the same dishes. Thu liking of
one was echoed In the other. If one brought
home a kitten of a peculiar color the other
was unhappy until she had matched It. If
ono had an ache or n pain the- other had
Just the same in precisely the same location.

Soon factories were erected In the town.
Then the twins commenced work side by
side nt the same bench. There for sixty
years they tolled. The minimum wages
thuy received was H cents , the maximum
90 cents per day. After remaining on. thepay roll of one concern tor sixty years they
were compelled a short time ago , by reason
ot old age , to rest from their labors.-

A
.

lifetime of toll had not accumulated a
sufficiency of this world's goods to enable
them to live without outside assistance.
They deeded the title of their humble little
plot of grcund to the county , with the pro-
viso

¬

that the county should care for them
for the remainder of their clays.

Such , In brief , Is the story of a pair of
remarkable women. They have never been
separated In all that time for over ten hours
at any one time. They have never ridden
In a railway coach or sat In a theater.

The peculiarities of their case have at-
tracted

¬

the attention of many physicians ,

who r-avo declared It their belief that the
death of one would bo followed closely by
the death of the remaining Bister. TJieno
doctors say that the bond Is so close be-
tween

¬

the women that ono would purvlvi ;
the other for only a brief period. It will be
Interesting to know If this proves true.-

It
.

was only after much persuasion that
they could be induced to sit before the
camera.

The twins are widely known by reputation
throughout the state , and have the repect-
ot all their nclghboi-

s.PILOHIMAOES

.

IN INDIA.

Hundred * at Tlimniiucli Crowding Into Ona-
JMaco Swnrini of llotrciirs.

Indian pilgrimages are mostly undertaken
In the cold weather , because the river la

then shallow and slow , and nobody geta
drowned unless ho la rnoro than usually per-

verbo
-

, says the Nineteenth Century. Also
when the river la low great tracts of-saml
are dry on either side of the water , and on
these the pilgrims can conveniently camp ,

Accordingly each year , about the middle ol
December , there flocks to Blrman fully 200-

000
, -

persons. These are not all pilgrims pure
and simple , because even the most religious
pilgrim requires to be fed and clothed. He
needs all manner of tinsel trumperies to
deck his children , his wlfo and liln gods
Besides , ho must have plenty of sweetmeats ,

dreadful mawkish compounds ot butter and
milk and sugar, flavored with spices he
needs tlieso to make merry with when all
the ablutions arq happily over for the year
and every god has been properly propitiated ,

Further , ho wants no end of oil to keep M-
allttlo lamps ( religious and domestic ) going ,

It is curious to note how kerosene and
matches are used In the remotest Indian vil-

lage. . In order to provide him with these
and several hundred other things which 1

cannot now remember , a perfect army ol

grain sellers , leather workers , water car-

riers , Jewelers , and , In short , men of everj
trade that has the remotest hope of making
anything out of the pilgrims , all crowd tc

the spot. Round the edge of tills vast heter-
ogeneous misa tliero hangs a long frlngo ol-

beggars. . On the head of this fringe are
Ilrahmans. These boldly claim and obtain
charity as a right. Next come those whc
beg merely because that Is easlor than work-
Ing and less dangerous than stealing. A'ftei
them come a host of decrepit , blind , dl

THIMti : Altn MANY SUCH-

.1luntlrc

.

l < of SuiTerlng A Venn on , Itc.iclln *
Jlrn. llvorrtt'n Sliitrmont , will Sny , "Slio-
l ) surll e < .My Cnio Kxactljl"
Thin blood , nervous weakness nnd catarrh'

combine to ruin the health ot many women.-
Mrs.

.
. William Everett , Lyons , Neb. , Is n-

farmer's wife , of large acquaintance nnd
highly respected. She says : ,

MRS. WM. EVERETT , Lyons , Neb. "
"Most people sccrn to regard catarrh aa

merely a running- nose with lihlegm In the
throat. I used to have that Idea myself,
but I know better now-

."Somc'lilng
.

like ten years ago I beg'nn-
to fall. I'll just tell how I went down-
.tH

.
first my head felt full of pain , with n;

sore throat nnd nose that always filled with
mucus. White , cankered fiiots came on,

my tonsil. , eating holes In them until they
looked like honeycomb. I could scarcely
swallow from jmlri and swelling. I always
felt a dripping of iihlcgm from the liouil
Into my stomach which noon began to feel
heavy nnd distressed. I had frequent
cramps and spat up a white , foamy fluid :

that was Hour and bitter. I lost all naturalappetite for food-
."Pretty

.
soon I began to feel nervous1.

The least thing would startle nnd confuse
me , I felt pains in the buck and shoulders ,
with light chills and ( laches of heut , fol-
lowed

¬
by a smothering nnd choking sensat-

ion.
¬

. At times my heart Ecemed to stop
still ; then it would pound hard against my-
ribs. . It felt sore all through my chest atut
sharp pains would take mu near the heartand almost stop my breath. Weak spella
seemed to attack me , when my feet nnct
hands would pet cold and my limbs trembla
like St. Vltusr dance.-

"This
.

story may seem queer to women
who never were sick , but 1 could tell much ;
more nnd It would all be true. 1 find, thatmany of my women friends feel Just as C
did , nnd I always ndvlso them to consult
Drs. Copclnml nntl Shepurd , who saved my
lite , I verily believe , after my home doctors
could do nothing. I am In splendid healthnow , with scarcely a trace of my old troubl-es.

¬
. The credit Is entirely duo to Dr. Shep-

nrd
-

, who cured my catarrh nnd restored my
blood and nervous system to a normalstate. "

Office hours on Thanksgiving day. 0 ta
12 only. Free examination and trial treat-
ment

¬

to all. All chronic sufferers wel-
come.

¬

. .

DRS , COPELASD & SIIEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 NEW YORK LIFE :

BUILDING , OMAHA. NEB.-
Offlco

.

Hours 9 to 11 n. m. ; 2 to 5 p , m'.
Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdays
only. 0:30 to 8: 30. Sunday, 10 to 12 m.

WEARS
LIKE

IRON,
Is what a teacher tells us of a Hardman

piano which she and her pupils have us xj
constantly for nearly 'eleven years. Add to
this quality the full , rich , yet brilliant tana
and the fine sympathetic touch , all within a
remarkably artistic cose , and you sec why ;

th& World's fair people rated It so highly.-
Wo

.
sell other makes , but none possessing )

moro all around merit.

THE
HARDMAN-

PIANO. .
It not only wears like Iron , but It 1m-t,

proves with age. We have sold them for)

25 years in this territory , and more people
use them than any other high grade Instru-
ment

¬

made. Continued partial list of those
to whom we have sold them continued from
last Sunday :

John O'Neill Omaha , Neb'.
E. G. Berger
Mrs. II. ReJfield-
Mrs. . C. Bradford
Joseph H. Roberts
S. C. Spoils
General B. Wheaton
Chris. Hardman
Charles F. Goodman
T. Chandler
M. E. Smith
G. A. Ambler ,

John Gleason-
Mrs. . A. Relter Council Bbiffs ,
Dr. W. L. Patton "
L. C. Besley "
H. H. Van Brunt "
J , Gleason "
J. R. LImlsey "
C. B. Walte "
HlcharJ HoUt "
I. N. Fl'cklnger "
A. T. Fllcklnger "
Dr. C. H. Plnney "
D. Charles Dsetkln "
Minnie Williamson " * ,

(Continued next Sunday. ) r
MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN CO. ,

103 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.

Notices

CHIMNEYS CM2ANED : VAULTS CLEANED *
Ud lluikc , at W. ti. Homera , (U Broadway-

.WANTin

.

: , OOOI )
2132 Avenue II-

.Tllllin
.

KINKI..Y 1.OCATCD HOO1IS FOH
rent ; all modern convenience ! ; will rent cheap.-

l
. r1'nrk avenue ,

rOt'N'I ) ; A HUNCH OP KGVB. NUAU 8T1J
street and Mil avenue , Apply to lieu olllce-

.WANrnt

.

) TO TIIAUI : on BiTuu mani-
railo

-
bicycle , 30 pounds , eixxl an new. In tlrnt-

c'lura
-

uliaim ; will take cornet In part pay. S
21 , life olllce-

.WANTKI

.

) . HITUATION AS 1IOITHIKKEPEH-
liy mldille-iiRtil German lady. C2J Boutrt Malat-
reet. . T. Vollmer.-

FOH

.

HINT. s NIWIW PUIIKIKHKD noons.o-
lncla

.
or i-rwillo. one-lmlf Mock (rum motor.

Apply nt 17 K. 83th street , Council Hluffn-

.VANTii

.

: ) , 0 <XI > Ollll , KOH CIKNU1IAU-
Mi s. U , W. Til ton , G27 Dili avenuew

eased and deformed folk , whoso dreadful
sores and pltlablo malformatlona earn them ,

as good or a better living than the able*
bodied and Industrious are often able to olH-

tain. .
Last of all come the lepers , and ttieso In-

deed
¬

are miserable objects. Often hare E

dropped a coin Into a hand that was a mcra
stump , all the fingers having decayed away.
All these are willingly fed and supported by]

the pilgrims and traders , for India li d
country where charity ls carried far over the
verge of Imbecility. To give to the Jazy ;

loafer or the fat Brahman Is quite aa merit-
orious

¬

aa to help the sick but Industrious
artisan or to add a trifling comtort to cheen
the wretched leper or helpless cripple. Nc,
qucttlons are asked. You need but squat
the roadside In some frequented place , spread
a filthy cloth In front of you end hold out
hand to passeriby to ln ure a maintenance
for life. Charity la not given to relieve dig.
tress In others, but to smooth the donor *!
path to tieaveo.


